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11 thcl p s t  tn.o dccadcs most discussions I about liidiaii forcign policy dwlt  with 
the nature and limitations of nonalignmciit. The dis- 
cussions usually liad :in air of rcmotcncss. In Amcr- 
ican pcrccptions, India ;IS a policy area w a s  pcri- 
plicral to Amcbrica’s irnriicdiatc political and strategic 
intcrcsts. Evcii when humanitarian iriotivcs werc in- 
vokcd ;is factors for poli ticill consitlcration thcrc w a s  
;i f c c h g  tliat India was too bulky, too riddlcrl with 
iiiimcnsc I)rol)lcins. This,  Aincricaiis wcrc iicvcr siirc 
whc thc~  i l i t i l r i i I t ( h  political ties witli India w c r c  prob- 
ilbl(: or e\*cn dcsirnblc from America’s point of vicw. 
If this W:IS t l i c  gcmxal pictiirc: accepted by lil>crids 
in America, conscwativcs :isscrtctl that M i a  \viis 
“~~fisliv-wasli!l” towircl the Coniiniinist bloc. Iiiclia‘s 
rdllsiil to join thc Arric>ricii11 alliancc system con- 
firincd this suspicion. 

IJridorlying tlicsc divcrsch ;incl opposing attitudcs 
wcre intensely I m ” i a 1  feelings about India. Sorric 
;irnong thc: siriall groiip of Asia cspcrts in thc IJSA 
lovcd Jawaharlal Nchru for his Hritish nianncw ;incl 
pmonal  charin, but most cspcrts niirtiirctd ;in in- 
tciiso hostility toward Krishna Xltmm, :in hostility 
tliat w;is rcciprocatccl. liaiiy otlicr Arncricans h:id 
littlc: patieiicc- for ;I far-off land wliich was high on 
cultiire illid maharajas but short 011 economic clc- 
vclopmcnt and fricndly bars. -411 in all, if the im- 
agcry allout India‘s historical past attracted tlic: off- 
h i t  toiirist, thc: govcriirneiit typvs w(:rc striick by 
thc scnsc that far from lxiiig ;in apostlc of pcwc, 
India was a particularly insiclioiis clemcnt in tho 
contemporary world ordor. 

Thc schizophrcnic political attitudes Aiiieric!aiis 
h l  toward Iiiclia were not, of wtirsc‘, one-sidcd. Tlici 
l~ltliiin masscs did iiot know or carc about Disncy- 
land, \I’d1 Strcct, hlaclison Avciiiic, or lio\v tlic 
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ontemporary Indian forcigii policy now C rcquircs a11 assessment of tliosc new 
policy issues which 1i:ive clliilig(d thc: coiitcxt of 
Iridian iionaligiimcnt. lh~isioiis in India’s policy 
instrurncnts rcfiect thc ~IIRII~L‘S,  h i t  at the samc 
tiinc it should be notccl that Iridin coiitiiirics to \IC 
rcvisioiiist bccausc of tlie porsisting bclicf that thc 
world ordcr shoiild I.)(: rcfornicd to idlow for a iiiorc: 
cquitablct rcdistribution of thc global r(!sourccs ant1 
poww. Hoducing thc iinpact of grciat powcr politics 
will thus continie to IIO an important doclnrntory 
g0:il. 

‘I’ho clcmonts of chaiigo arc, lio\vcvcr, iiiorc intcr- 

;iltho;igh the policy iiorms continuc to bo infI(bsi\)lc, 
J~idiiili forcigi policy is dynnmic in its op(witioii. 
'Ibis, in cniphnsiziiig tlic oporational coritciit it is 
\vortli rcitaatiiig that Tlidiii’s conccption of \\’hiit tlic! 
world orlgllt to ‘look like t l o ~ : ~  Iiot lit!ct!ssi\rily 11i(’iili 

that Indian clccision-makcrs bclicvc that siioli :i 
world can 1)o rcalizcd in tlio forcsccablc fiiturc. 

Tlic chaiigiiig issuos rcflcct trcnds which ;ire 

c!iiicrgiiig but which havo not fully cmcrgod. Ihch is- 
s w  1i-w iiicroasing importancc for tho i’cvoliitioii of 
Iiicliaii forcign policy but also for tlic politiciil pro- 
ccsscs in :Isii and in tlic: world. ~ I i c  following polic!. 

1. A1 t I io1  igh d of (’1 isc: cyci id  i t u r(: has scl tlon i cs- 
cocdcd 4 per cent of Indin’s gross national prodrict, 
tlirr volriiiic of India’s tlofcnsc 1)iidgc:t i i i  rctccnt yc~;irs 
hiis ( ~ c ~ i d ~ d  $2 1)illioii ~ \ l i r i \ i i i l l~ .  ‘IIIC \..olrlllic: is (IS- 
pcctod to grow coiisidcra1,)ly i i i  thit w a r  I‘ritiirc. 1)c- 
caiisc Intliii’s GN1’ is growing; 1)ocaiisc. 1iitli;ins 
rccogiiizc tlio importancc of having n crdiblc  iiiili- 
tar!‘ . forcc to protcct its tcrritorial ant1 political 
I)oiiiitlarics; a ~ i t l  1)ccausct India‘s c~stciirlcd iilltl logis- 
ticiilly tlifRcdt bor+rs rixluirc: a tlcfcwsc forcc \vliicli 
is an iiitcyqatctl :uid :i iiioclcriiizcxl fighting forcc ;ind 
wIiicIi is iiioI)iI(~ aiitl ofIiciclit in Iii(*chiinid i i i id 
mountain warfar(!. liicrcaws iii  tlcfcnsct spciiding 
siiicc thc c d y  INO’s iirc: this  o i i c  ilidi<:iitor t h t  thi: 
role of forcc has grown iii Indian polic). pcrcoptioiis. 

owrlookcd  ;is a \~:iriiil,)l(! of incrcming iiiiportiiiicc- in 
Iiidia’s forcign policy bcliavior. 

2. Ihng1:i Desh is tlict first slicccssfiil iiistanco of 
rcvision of the! stiitrls C ~ I I O  tlirollgh tho 11s(: of forcc 
in the post\v;ir ordcr. A s  a prc!c(dcmt, thc 1 1 s ~  of In- 
dinii military pow:r outsidc India’s lmrtlcw rcprc- 
scwts a iicw c1iiiic:nsioii in  Iridiiin forctigii policy. 
Xgiiiist thc sctting of p~irallcl Cliiiiosc and Amctrican 
i~iovc~s :ig:iinst Inclin, tlic ~lcmoiistratioii of Iiidia’s 
staying IIO\V(Y  SO rniscis ii qwstioii whctlior thc 
IJSA id China can iicllicv~! stn1)ility in tlie Asiiiii 
rctgions witlioiit tho coopcration of thc IJSSR and 
India. Tlic! p ~ @ ~ l ~ g y  of Ilidiii~i rlccision-llliikillg 
on R:uigla Ilcsh rncrits attontion. If a protrnctcd 
arincd strugglc had devclopcd-as scciiied likcly- 
tlicw \viis daiigcir tliat ;I Peking-oriciitod, Victiiam- 

cstirig ;111d$ticiill~ l)ccii\ls(! thclsc: ch; i~ ig~:~  r(:v(:iil tliiit, 

:ir(!iis slt(.’iIi to I)(! lrio~t rc4ovaiit: 

C:onscquc!ntl~, thc LlSC of cont rollod forcc c;lllilot I)(! 

of ;I fcw iiiitioiis is lei~lilig to a divisioii of tlic world 
into sphcrcs of influcncc in wliich might iilorlc bc- 
ooincs right iu thc: ordering of rclatioiis 1)ctwccn 
Statcs. It is itnpcrciticc tliri t  t h s  shto bri t  stcachl drift 
tolccircl a ticw (itid r r t i c p d  bakuiicc of power iiirrst b(? 
hnltcd nrid rcccrsctl ( m y  itnlics) . 

A contcnt analysis of Indian speechcs shows hvo 
major Ii~~;iiicc:s iii Inch’s approach to forcign affairj. 
On t11c oiic hand Iridiii was suspicious of policies 
which tlividcd tlic world into grcxit powcr sph~r(:s 
of inflrictnce. This siispicion flowed from the prob- 
iil)l~! cffc:ct of this divisiori up011 Intlia‘s intorcsts, 
not froin a prcfercncc for abstract morality. 0 1 1  tlic 
otlicr hillid, l>eciills(> of this COIIC‘OTII thorc W;~S :i dis- 
crcp;iiicy bet\iccn India’s declaratory and hcr opcr- 
ntioiinl fowign policy vicws. rl’hc dvc1ar;itory vicws 
\vorc: cigciitwt p ” r  ; is thc! basis for ordcring iiitcir- 
statc rclations, whilc tlic opcrational intcrc?sts pri- 
marily tlcalt witli offorts to arrest thc dwolopmont 
of: :I “ncw nntl uiicqual 1)alancc: of power." :Is thc 
1iidi;iii Foreign Sccrctary T. N. Knul srrggcstctl, 
Iridiii w a s  iioiialigiicd I>ccausc, among othcr r&isons, 
It wx f‘dt that Iiidia \WS big (>1iollglI to stand d o l i ( ~  

1nilit;irily ;iiicZ dcfclid its iiitcrcsts.” I n  ;idtlition, 
Intlia has always inaintaiiictd ;i sizcal)lo military cs-  
tablishniont, showing that in thc official asscssin(:Iit 
milit;iry power w a s  not tlisnssociatcd froin iionaligii- 
mcnt brit was actually a prc-condition for the pro1ic’r 
growth of :I balancctl Iridiari foreign policy. \Vith 
tho Iwiidit of liiiidsight it is scIf-i.:vidcnt that iii 
1CHiS Indian lcwlers iriispcrceivcd thc nature of tliv 
forcigii t h a t  :incl misc;ilciilatod that “India w a s  big 
cnoiigli to protcct itsolf militarily.” Oiic caiiiiot iirgiic, 
tliorcforc, that thc coiiiioction botwcon iionalignnicnt 
and military ~ W W W  was coiiccptually iil>sc1it in 
Iiidia’s worldvicw. 

I t  m ~ u l d  be ;i mistakc, Iiowevcr, to iirgllc that 
India’s rc:cord wi s  uiiainbigions. Thc coniicxtion bc- 
t n w i i  sociirity intcrosts and iionaligninciit policy be- 
c;iIric esplicit aftcr India bccanic irivolvctd iii \v;irs 
with Pakistan iind Chiriii, a11t1 :ift(:r protr:ic!tctl 
diplomatic stnigglc on tho nuc1o;ir nonproliforatioii 
trcaty forccd India to rrinkc ;i str:itcgic policy choico. 
0 1 1  April 8, 19’70, tho Iiidian ’ Forcign hlinistcr clc- 
clarcd that “tlict ends of o w  scciirity cannot bo iliain- 
taiiicxl against tho 1)ackgrouiitl of isolation in scicw- 
ti fie, t oclinological, i 1 idus t r i d  , cconoin i c or pol i t i cal 
ficld~” a d  thiit for ‘‘a country of our size id of OW 
rc!sorir(:cs, tlicrc? is 11t.1 othcr w:iy.” This c:v(!Ii if In- 
c h i  iittitudc~s ;ire irilcrrcd oiily from ii study of doc- 
iiincnts, the tlccision to rccogiiizct the o1)ligations and 
opportuiiitics o f  intcnintioiial powcr politics is clcar: 
tlicrcb \t‘iis “ 1 1 0  othor way” for a coiintry of India‘s 
size :inti rcsoiirc(?s; sccurity through isolation was not 
fcasi1)lc. Strippod of its covcr, the policy stateinent 
rncmit that 1loliiiligii~nc?1it \viis fine h i t  thc “cnds of 
our sociirity” rcqrlircd a stronger strategic posti.irc 
basod on national dcvelopmcnt and sclcctivc intcr- 
actions with the world commiinity. 

I‘. 
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stylc lil)cratioli niowiiieiit would havc: gained 
grorind. 111  :icting dccisivoly to (ind tlic prospoct of 
;i protractcc1 ;irrnctl struggle, India est:il,~lislicd thc! 
rill(: that if c!stcrnally supported rnilitary activities 
t l i r c l i i t ( t l i d  India’s staliility and its niilitary security, 
t l i c  use of forcc was iioccssary in its contingency 

3. On August 9, 1971, I n c h  and tlic! Soviet Union 
signcd :i Tro;ity of Pcacct, Fricntlship ;mtl Coopcra- 
t i o i l .  T.cgally, this treaty sriporsedcs tlic! Siiio-Soviet 
dcftrnsct iiiict of 1950, which had a life of thirty years 
h i t  which Iias not I~ccm ofleially ropiidiatcd. Thc 
IiicIo-So\~ic.:t troaty says that I nclia :incl tlic Sovict 
I!nioii will consult with c!acli othcr in cast! tlierc is a 
t1iro:it to tlict scciirity of citlior coiintTy. Socolidly, t l ic 
trcbaty oldigatcts lmth coiintrics t o  provido no iissis- 
tiiIic(t to ;i party wliich is involved in a coiiflict with 
oitlictr coiiritry. This cl:iusct inems that, in  c+Fcct, blos- 
CON- c;iii~iot support Cliiiin or Pakistnii in c:isc thcsc 
COI 111 trios iir(’ i nvol~cd i n  110s t ilc: ;IC tioii il&ii 11s t I d i n .  
‘ h t  <:liilistr ; ~ I s o  rti(ms tliiit 110 Iriilttcr WIIO f i ~ t s  the 
first sliot, the IJSSR will not sidc with China against 
I i i d i n  so long ;is IiicIi:i and China :arc IiostiIc. in fu-  
t i i r c  Ilidim clioic:cs two quostions arc  r:iisc:tl by 
Iiidinn claiins that the treaty docs i i o t  vio1;it.c 11011- 

;ilitpii(wt n ~ i d  that India is williiig to s i p  similar 
trchics wit~i otIrc!r states: first, liOw valid is the 
cl:iiin tlint tho trc:itv d o c s  not violatc! iion:ilignincnt? 
sccoiitlIy, \vIiat is *tIw 1ikoI1. impact of the IncIo -  
Soviot alignn.icnt ulioii Asi:i1i politicnl procosscs in 
tlic 197o‘s? 

-1. T l ~ t  Iiistory of: 11idiii’s piililic stnlld on Iiuclc:lr 
tlis;iriii:iiiic~iit nocd not 1 ~ :  rcpctatc.ttl licrct, 1,ut i t  is 
\vortli c~splnining, thc policv iiitercsts wliich arc lcss 
ctvidont ii i  India’s NiicI&r IJroIifcration ~ r c a t y  
(NPT) statonicnts. Ps~cliologicnlly, siiicc thc Iiulk 
of India’s :Irgiiriitriit:itioii wiis prcsctntcd in thc 1ndi:i- 
Cliiiia frilIiiti\vork, tllc! stillld 011 NI’T Iiot only im- 
plici tlv rcivtralctl t l i c  futurc direction of India’s nu- 
c I ~ r  iiolicv 1 ) ~ t  it i l lso refIc!ctctI its striltcgic posturc 
i l l  ~ s i a .  13;. rcjoctiiig tIic treaty, ~ n c ~ i a  siiccessfully 
d(liiionstrniot1i~l tIiat it Iliac1 freedom of nctioii in its 
diplom;icy :uid its nuc:l(::ir policy. ‘I’hc psyclio1ogic:il 
diinc~nsion was important for anotlicr rc:isoii. After 
Incliii’s rnisoraldc pcdormancc against China in 
L W ,  Nolirii’s nonalignment policy lost its dynamism 
iln(l tlitt Ili(liii1i postur(t WYIS frozcii. India’s position 
ill  t l ic  196-611 intcniation:il niiclcnr clolxitc: icstorcd 
t l ic t  s(rIisc of direction m d  ~novc~iic~i t  ii i  I i id iar i  for- 
cbigii policy. hlilitmily, tlic! NPT provitlod India with 
ail opliortiiuity to &:v(:~op ill1 csplicit option to go 
IiucIcar i f  tile ~ I I I ~ I G ~ ~  powrs  failed to iicliievc III(tiii1- 

iiigfril Iiuclcw disiirli1ilIIleiit. Fiiially, in c1c:cliriing to 
ac&pt tlic application of Intcrnational Atomic 
Energy Safegu:ird arrangcmonts, :iltlioiigli bilateral 
aiitl tril;atcrai arr;ingerticnts on a temporary basis 
were accepted, India again deinonstratcd its scnsi- 
tivitv to discriminatory riilcs wliich differcmtiatcd 
1,OtU.CCll t h ?  haves and tho Ilavc: riots. 

111 ill is. 

Iius two principal factors now sliapc T Iiidiaii policy choices. First, as India 
faccs thc: 197)’7o’s, thc military and political options 
dcpcnd on tlic cxtcnt to which the great powers can 
bring India to their sick by offcring India an in- 
centive to scck pcaccful changc rathcr than changc 
tlirougli a coc:rcivc bargaining strategy which occa- 
sionally rnay i~ivolve thc we of military forcc. In- 
dia‘s dcmancls for a morc eciuit;ible clistrilmtion ol 
rcsoiIrccis and influence in tlic cxisting world ordcr 
c;an bc! rcaclilp seen in Iiidian arguments in GATT, 
l!XCXAll, the Intctniational Atomic Ihcrgy Agency 
:incl tlic Gcw:va disnrmirrient coIifc‘rcncc. I n  most 
iiist;aiiccs, the objcctivo is to sccure a lxtter rcdis- 
tri1)ution of rcsoiirces. For instnncc, it is little no- 
ticcd that India has argucd for more tradc rather 
than aid. Idii1ns arc suspicious of the aid phi- 
losopliy bctcaiisc in its oxpcriclice what appc;arcd as 
aid was rcally ;i sound lxiriking operation w h c w  the 
customcr with ;i good crodit rating could gct a loan. 
Thci pic(* and scop: of cliangc in thc: international r(’- 
distril>ativc proccsscs is t h i s  onc fiindalncntal cn- 
\ . i ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ i c l ~ t i ~ l  f i l ch  n~liicli sliapcs policy porccptions 
in Ncw 1)clhi. 

Tho socond factor is that policica which iniliingc? 
up” Iiiclia’s intcrcsts arc  likely to get a liostilc r c w -  
tion from India. India’s c1cm:lnd for change rc~flocts 
i1 COIICC~I’II with thosct policies wliich, according to 
tlic 1iitli:in Covcrnrricnt, arc’ a 1 1  unncmissary iiitcr- 
fcreiice 11). tlic: grwt  powcrs in Soiith Asia. For in- 
stance, thc: alini ial  hlcssagc: of  Prcsident Nixon to 
Chngrcw i n  1971 rc:;id a s  follows on South Asia: 

i i ‘o will try to k w p  o u r  :ictiviticis ii i  the iIr(!ii i i i  h11- 
;IIICC with tlioso of tlic otlier mijor p v c ’ r s  c(xic(~rriid. 
. . . II’e will cl0 iiotliiiig to harm legitimitc Soviet 
; i l id  Cliiiicsc iiitrrcsts in- th(! :ir(!ii. WC ;IW cq~iilII~ 
clear, 110wcvcr, that  no oiiIsiclc p v c r  lias :I clnirn to 
:I p r c d o m i i i ; i i i t  i~ifluc~icc~, ;md that cacli cnn scrve its 
ow11 intorests :uid the intcrcsts of South hsin hest by 
coiidrictiiig its nc.ti\Gtics i i i  the rcgioii ac~*orcliiigly. 

A s  Tiidinns s ~ e  it, only tlic Soiitli Asian stutcts have 
“lcgitiinatc:” intcrcsts iii tlic rcgion, and any grcat 
p o w r  :irrangcmcwt about Iiidia is ail  unfriendly act. 
Similarlv, it is folt that ;I policy wliich cncoimges the 
biiilchip’ of Pakistiiii :is a military liastio~i against 
India follows from a style of thinking which ’must 
bc abnndonod in Aiiicrican forcigii policy. 

‘I’hc creation of Bangla Desh ind  tlic c1isintt:gra- 
tion of P:tkistiin as ;I political, economic and mil- 
itary unit has partidly satisficd I~idia’s vicw, first, 
th:it thcrc shodd b~ a Iii~tllriil lialaiice in Soirtli Asia 
in wliicli Inclia is liilt1lriilly prcdominant, and scc- 
ondly, tliiit it is dcsiral)lc! to liavc a stable niilit;u-y 
inibalancc (as is now tlic casc) rather than an un- 
stablo mi1it:iry \)alancc! ;as was tlie casc before &”a 
I h h .  From Iiidia’s point of vicw, Pakistaii’s clisinte- 
gration has clarified the military prc-condition in 
Indian foreign policy, since, in tlic forcseeable future, 
Pakistan will iiot hc alile to cngngc in military 
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Soviet Union for its “treincndous moral support.” 
There is no nccd, obviously, for India to rcward 
hloscow with a ini1it:ix-y payoff in rcturn for thc 
Sovict Union’s “tremciidous moral support”! 

Tlic second point conccriis thc diffcrcnces bctwcen 
India ialld the USA with regard to the asscssrrlcllt of 
tlio problems and prospects ‘underlying the eiiwrging 
11alancc of power in Asia. Iiitlia’s sccnario riins 
somewhat a s  follows: In thcory, Prtrsidcnt Nison’s 
forcign policy goal is to acliicvc a “gcncration of 
pcacc.” in Europc! and Asia. 111 pr;icticc, tlic ntrcd to 
1)alancc Sovict Russia with Chin:i, :ind C l h  with 
Japan, forccts hlr. Nison to help China dcvclop into 
a coniitcrwctiglit against tlic Soviet Union wliilc 
Japan is also being proinotcd to 1)liay a grcatcr mil- 
itary and political role in  Asia. But siiicc! a strong 
Cliina is i i ~ i i ~ t h c ~ ~ ~ i ~  for India, Nison’s l)ih~c<!-of- 
powcr politic3 in  c4hc‘ct Ionvc! India : i d  tho USA on 
tlic oppositc sidos of tlic political borilidilry iii Asiii. 
Thc l>rcakdown of bipolarity with rcspcct to h i i l ,  
;ind thc? omctrgc~ncc of ncw policy ccntcrs, iiamcly, Pc- 
king, Tokyo ialid Ilclhi, s~tcrii to s11ggctst thnt at 1 ~ ; l ~ t  
fivc rriiijor powers must piirticipat<? in  t h  dcvolop- 
rlicnt of :I s t d h  biilillicc of power in Asia. T ~ c  I I ~ o -  
Soviot trcilty consolidatcs tlic: t(!iideIicy whcrcl)y IWW 
policy contcrs wc 1)cgiiining to rciisscrt tliciir clililiis 
in the Asian coninianity and, in  doing SO, seek to 
dwclop military aiid politicill idig1~1iiclits. A li~c!:istir~? 
of t l i c  cli:ingc in Asia is that thc Siiio-Soviet Inilitilry 
ahgnnicnt h i s  1)ccn roplaccd I y  the iicwly ciiicrging 
Indo-Soviot alignmctiit. At tho s;mc time-, thcb 11.S.- 
Jilliilli~~s(? sccurity alignmciit ill>I>t:ilrS to \IC in 
PYOCCW of C ~ ; I I I ~ C : .  Thus, whilc: the “Chiliil tlirciit” 
liils \ ) C C I ~  modcri\tccl in Arnc~ric:iii pcrc!c!ptioiis. it 113s 
\wen upgrador1 in Sovict and Iiadian pcrccptions. In 
this franwwork, tlic Iiido-Sovitrt trcaty has i\c(l\lird 
a long-torm sigllificilrlcc which is rcliltd to tht: shill>- 
ing of I,aliincc-of-~>owcr politics in Asia and is not 
nicroly restricted to thc trcaty tcrins. Givcw sucli a 
fIiiid .kittiation, Indian cspcrts s(:eni not to think that 
thc 1JSA aloiic, or in coopt:riitio1) with China, can 
oasily Jnanagc: tlio Asian bnlancc: bcc:uisc of tlici p- 
litical mccrtaintics wliich :\rc rdicctetl in thc atti- 
tlid<!s of tlic: ITiiijOr I>O\VCYS. 

~aliince-of-powor politics in South Asi:i. FVith almost 
93,000 Pakistani prisoners of war in Indian l i d s  
and without tlic foreign cxchangc earnings of Rangla 
Ilcsh, the Pakistani leaders will need to conccntratc 
on their doincstic front. Pakistan cannot afford a 
standing army of more than 100,OOo troops, a id  thcse 
troops are just not enough to pacify the northwestern 
frontier regions of Pakistan and to liberato Kashmir 
at thc same timc. In short, Pakistan is in thc awk- 
w l r d  position that it can neithcr pursue a warlike 
strategy nor can it sock pencc: with India. 

11 contrast with Nchru’s pcacc: diploinacy, I thc post-Nchru phasc in India’s forcign 
reln t ions sho\rs tha t a systematic ;it t omp t w;is inarlc: 
to develop tlic quality of d<:niial ;md deterrcncc. Two 
conditions in thc international system favored thc 
dcvc1opiiic:iit of a cocrcivc: and ;I bargaining stratcgy. 
First, thc glol)ill systcin was iniIitarily stable, \;nt 
thcrc: w(:r(: iiolitical IIIiccrtiliIitics in thc attitudes mcl 
bchilVior of thc great powcm; thc NI’T ant1 Bangla 
Desh provcd this. Seconclly, thc grcat powcrs wcrc  
una1)le to use their “grcnt” poww to seclire compli- 
ancc from India with respcct to their forcign policy 
goals. NIT :iiid Hangla 1:)csli again proved this. 

111 vicw of tIic!sc! svstcmatic contlitions in t1ic iiitcr- 
nationa~ onvironmciit, 1iow will IncIia ~ x ~ i a v c  a s  the 
doriiiiiaiit actor in South Asia? IVhat are thc possi- 
bilitics in India‘s rdationsliip with tlic: USSR, I~car- 
ing in I n i d  hloscow’s intc!rcist in  India and Jilpii11 a s  
the countcr~vcights appinst Cliina and thc IJSX? 
Finally, \vhiat m-(~ the possibilitics in  1ndo-Jap;inmc 
relations? 

In India’s pcrspcctivc for tho 1‘3‘7O’s, the starting 
point is that Iiirlin’s cspc!ricnc<: JI;IS shown that thc 
great power is not ~icccss;irily the doiniIiiliit p r tncr  
in a dyadic sitriation. This gctnoral proposition is 
truo with rcsp,tct to Iiiclo-1J.S. and Inclo-Sovic:t i i o -  

gotiations lmxusc! thc notion of dominancc fails to 
esplaiii the actual evolutions of relations in  tlicso 
dyads. Tlic cyicricncc of thc Intfo-.timcricnn dyad is 
sdlf-cvidait wit11 respect to w .  ;ancl ~ang la  I)os11 
because tlic! \Vliitc.: I ~ O U S C  discovcrcd that thirigs did 
not happen just bccatfic tlic Amcrican l’losidcnt 
wanted things donc in  a p:irticular rnnnncr. The 
espcriciicc of the Indo-Sovict clyad is lcss obvioiis. 
So far, India has not been askcd, and consecjnontly 
has not inadc, a military l>ilyoff, for instance.: in tlic 
foi-m of n iiaval base for the Sovict navy, ;is is frc- 
qucntly suspected by thc: Ainericari prcss. Th: pay- 
off occurs through thc: m;inipulation of the cscliange 
ratc in  Indo-Sovict aid and trade agrccmcnts. Ind‘ia 
has :allowed hloscow to charge a very high riiblc- 
rupeo cxcliangc: riato, namely, bight Iiidian rupccs to 
a Sovict ruble whcri the standard ratc is about three 
Inclinn rupees to a riible. With a concrc!tc cconomic 
payoff it is not neccssary to makc a military or a 
diplornatic payoff. It is worth mcntioning that, after 
Bangla Desti, the Indian Prime Minister thankcd tlic 

f tho fliiidity in  tlic int<bril:ltiod plitical I situation giws India a frcsli opportnnity 
to migag(- i n  the tiinci-honorrd T l d i i i l i  art of rnaiiip- 
dation and bargaining, India’s clliangcd self-iniagc 
gives it ;a “good” fccling almiit its iic?w ponw. In  thc 
1950s Nchru saw I i i n w l f  ns tlic bridgc I)ctwcwi tlic 
East and thc IiTCst, :and botwcen thc Commimist and 
the non-Commnnist worlds. The idealism of that 
timc is gone a r i d  thc ii(:w fooling is onc of p i g -  
rrliitisrrl in definition of Incliaii goals ancl its IIWN~S. 
Today, tho 1 I i ono1 i t 11 i c i in ages of ‘‘CO in mu n is in” an (1 
thc: “frcc world” ciannot portray tho vnricty in I1i(’i\n- 
ing which is nccclcd to dcscribe actual political 
processes. 1 Taving rcjoctccl tlic grandiose thinking 
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wliicli coincs with monolithic imagcry, post-Ncliru 
India is Iqinniiig to IISC! the consciousness of its eo- 
crcivc and Ixirgaining power in new directions. In- 
d i a ~ ~ ~  I I ~ I \ . ~ c  Ic:arnccl that liIil(tss OW has the pow:r to 
hurt one c:iiiiiot Ixirgain. And what Iwttcr nicthocl is 
tlicw to hurt ;and to 1)argain th;an to cspaiid India’s 
strategic rolc i n  ;L niaiiner whicli comp1ic:ate.s the 
strategic pla~inirig of thc grcat po\vcrs? 

I3cca11sc t h  USA is a siqicrpowcr :~1d 11idiii is 110t, 
Indi:l‘s 11cw powcr, :ind thc fact that the two ~01111- 

tries :are 011 oppositc sicks, shoiild not c;iiis(: much 
discoirifort to IVasliington’s strategists. Tllc scoiiario, 

’ Iiowrwr, tlocs riot provitlc niuch comfort. First, \vh(:n 
Clriiia gets closcr to acquiring ;a crcdiblc ancl ;I st:ible 
soconcl-strike nuclear capal)ility or an unst:il.)lc first- 
strikc cap:ibilitv against India, the lattcr will liavd 
to go Iiiiclc:ir. i t  will, tIi;it is, if t11e prosont rliroction 
of Iiidia’s ni~clonr policy docts not changc:. 

Socondlv, i f  Iiitlia gotrs Iiiiclc;ir, for policy arid 
pwstigc r(t;isoIis tlio Jqxi1wsc cannot stay o1itsidc 
t l lc  ~iiichw cIIII) .  Finnlly, o~ice the prolifcr:ition h i r -  
ricir is 1)rokoii I)y tho two coimrtics, who know whcn 
t I i ~  r i g ~ i t - w i ~ i ~  gc!nt~(*~ncn wit11 Iiot Iincs to Der 
Spic!gcl will also want ;i German program? Tho se(:- 
n:irio ni:i!. not dwc~lop like this, Lut then it just  nay. 
.4nd t l w  prospect of Sovicrt 13iissi:i sandwichcc1 I n  
t \ \ : ~ 1 1  ;i niicltrar China iind :I ~i i i c l c i~  Gcrmany is ob- 
vioi~sly ~ i o t  ;I p1c:isnnt o ~ i c  for Sovict planners, just 
xi tlic ~ ~ r c ~ s p c ~ t  of tlirtrc middlc-sized ~iiiclcar ~ioiwtrs 
l)rol)al)lv I p t t s  Anioricnn calculations to havct i1 1ic:at 

111 striitcrgic tcr~ns it socnis that politicd 1iIicor- 
t:iiiltics hi& tliminishctl, for the 1970‘s, the rolc of 
rntionnlist concepts of tletctrrcncc: ancl power wlrich 
prv:a(lctl tlic hipolar (xi. rlccording to the bipolar 
concc!pt, Indi:i ;is ;in iintlordevelopcd state slionld 
only IIO ca1)iil)lc of enjoying local iiiflucnco in South 
Asia. 13ut this is ~ i o t  qiiitc tlic CBSC. 13). usiiig tlic 
Intlo-Soviet trct;ity to its ~~d\~~i~i t i ig( t ,  India \WS d)lc 
to p;iralyztr l’oking whilc its ally in Pakistan \\Tils 

IwiIig tIisnicml,c?rct~. A niajor rcasoii for India‘s sue- 
ccss w;is tliat C:liina could not liclp P:ikistan bcc:iusc: 
tiit: So~ictt goIicrills were hoping to fid 11 s\litabl(: 
OSCLISC to open a front in Sinkiang, and against this 
Cliiiia had 110 rc1iiil)h: dotcrrcnt. 

I 1  tliis sct of circirmstaiiccs Iiclptd hidia’s initiativc 
:igainst IJ:ikistan, Indian sc!curity experts nc?vcrth(:lcss 
ricognizc that o~ic(: Pckiiig deploys a crediblc sec- 
orid-strikc dctctrront against the USSR, India may not 
Iw :iblc? to  rely upon Soviet support. Consc?quontly, 
according to the logic of the situation, India will 
Iiavc. to ‘build its indcpeiidcrit strategic dc!terrcnt 
wliicli is crdiblct for convcwtional ;ancl iiiiclcar coli- 
tingcncics in thc Iiiclia-Cliiiia 1rioJc1. 

The 1ndi:i-Chinn motlcl Iias political aiid military 
cliaractcristics which condition future Indian moves 
in Asia. ‘Ilict iiiodctl is c1i;iracterized by a no-war 110- 

pcace kind of relationship, and the qiiality of revi- 
sionism is iniplicit in Chineso and Iiidiaii clainis. 

;r11tl ; I  In~i1lagc;lble \vorld. 

Froin India‘s point of view China’s territorial claims 
: i~c rcwisionist bccans? theso are I~ascd on the con- 
cept of the Xliddle Kingdom; from China’s point of 
view, India’s claim that the concept of thct Middle 
Kingdom is something which Peking must abandon 
if therc is to lie poacc betwccn the countrics is also a 
rwisionist claim. Militarily, thc: modcl is stable be- 
c;iiisc the two forccs are evcnly poiscd in the IIima- 
layns, :and Peking has littlc to gain militiirily against 
Irirlia while thc risks of a military engagcment are 
high. But the military 11alance Iictwocn Indian and 
Chinrrsc forccs in the regioii is ;I local o1ic and codtl 
bccomc u~Istable if ;I sctcond-strike Chincsc niiclear 
forcc: were to 1)c poiscd against an Indian co~ivc~i- 
tional military forcc. 

Jf tlic dcploy~iicnt of ;I Chincsc nuclear forcc in 
tlle region is oil(: ctlomont of instability, thc second 
de-stabilizing elcmctnt lies in the fact that thc 
Kar;icIii-?‘ibct-Sinkiang road, which was built by 
China at a fantastic cost of $100 million, has givcn 
;L ready iiccoss to C%inesc forces. Ostensibly thc road 
w a s  h i l t  for tmdc purposos, but Sino-Pakistan trade 
did not iiicro:ise after thc r o d  w a s  constructcd. l‘hct 
tonnage Iiaiidlcd by the Karachi scapoit has in- 
croasctd trc!rncndously, and it is coiicciv:iblct that tho 
road is :actually nicarit to c:irry supplics for the 
Chint:sc garrison in Sinkiang. If tliis is thc  1ikc:ly 
~ ~ I i i ~ i i l t i o ~ i  for the Iicavy iiiiwt~iient whicli ~ h i n a  
hiid nindc 011 this road, then it follows that China 
will contiiiiic to nectl Pakistnn’s friendship to protect 
its lincts of cor,iiriiinicatioii in  Siukiang where thc 
Sovict a i l c l  tlic Chincsc ;ire in an eyeball-to-eyeball 
coiifrontation. I n  otlicr words, will India rcmi~in 
“against” C;liina I~ccairsc of China’s friontlship with 
Pakistan, which China must prcscrvc to kocp its lo- 
gistical lincs clear of Pakistmi intcrferciice? 

I n  view of thc priictical demonstration of the c4€ec- 
tivcness of t h c t  Iritlo-Soviet treaty in the Uangla Dcsh 
crisis, it may be tempting to say that thc InchSoviet 
troaty shonld under present circumstances 11c suffi- 
cicnt for nianaging the military and political contiii- 
gcncics in  tlic’ Indo-Cliina rclationship. This view, 
however, is siiperficial on two grounds. First, the 
Indo-Soviet ;ilignment is effective only s o  long a s  
tlic. USSR ilnd I d i a  arc hostilc to China. Once tlic: 
hostility dirninislicts, citlictr ;is a result of arrangements 
1ic:twccn the Sovict Politburo and tlic post-Mao lead- 
ers in  Pcking or a s  a result of excliange of ainbassa- 
clors hotwee;i Inch  and China, thcrc may be differ- 
c~iccs bctwc:cn India ancl thc USSR in intcrprcta- 
tioii of thc trcxty. Sccondly, wliile it is in Mosco\v’~ 
intcrcst to fncilitatc tlic clevctlopment of a strong COII- 

vcntioiid Indian military deterrent against China, it 
is dc!finitcly not in Moscow’s interest that India 
should go nuclcar, because an Indian nuclcar wcap- 
oils program could catalyze similar programs in 
Japan and IVcst Gormany. In this case it seems that 
the present Icvcl of aid and trade relationship reflects 
the optimal limits of: tho rclationship. 
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should not ovcrlook tlic: iiitcrcstiiig loopliolcs which 
Japan lias creatccl in thc frequcntly clianging dcfini- 
tion of “sclf-dcfcnso forccs”; thc liigli ratio of the 
military officcrs’ class wliicli lias becn prcscrvcd in 
post\\riir Ji1pi111 i ~ i d  th:  giowing talk abo\lt th :  11c~d 
for a grcatcr Japancsc: role in post-Vietnam Asia offcr 
soinc ‘clucs about tlic future clircction of J a p ”  
foreign policy. 

roin the foregoing anillysis two points F can bc liypothrbsized. First, a s  India bc- 
comes self-sufficicnt iii basic dcfciisc tcchnology, its 
need for Sovict blueprints of military cquipmciit will 
dcclinc :iccordingly. So, givcn thc: coiitiliuiition of 
prcse~it trends, thc Iliilitiiry aid rclationship bctwccii 
India a i d  the USSR is likcly to end in a few years, 
anc~ insofar a s  Indo-Soviet tiaclc is tied to Sovict mil- 
itary siipplic’s, arljustincnts in tlw tradc re1:itionsliip 
arc also likely. Sccontlly, iis India‘s nuclcar projccts 
bw-” operational iiI1cl India comes closer to becoin- 
iiig the sisth or thc seventh nuclcar power, Sovict 
conccrn about Inch’s I i d c i l r  intentions is likely to 
protlircc strilin iii the lntlo-Soviet rclationship. At 
this point Indians will want to find alternative pol- 
icy choices which fwilitntc technological collabora- 
tion, provi(lcc1 thc nrrangcwcnts iirv not in1iil)itcxI by 
political pre-cc)iiclitioiis. 

It is in this kind of sccnario that countries likc 
Friilicct and Japaii a r c  of grcat iirtcwst to India. 
France’s intcrcst in India’s nuclcar projects diltes 
back to 1(36c, when the father of India‘s atoniic cncrgy 
progrmi, IIomi J. 13h;iblia, w a s  iicgotiating with the 
Fronch shortly I)vforct he dicd. Friilicc is presently 
liolping India in its fast-brc~cdc~r program In tcrrns 
of aid, I h i c c  lias follo\vcd a pliilosopliy indcpcnclcnt 
of h w r i c a n  policy prcwriptions; tlic Japaiwsc: li;ivc 
followed their comincrcial intcwst cxccpt for itcrns 
of a strategic natiirch, tlic: sclectioii of wliich conforms 
in practice: to :hcrican policy vicws. 

111 the 1950’s I~~diil’s nonalignmcnt policy and 
Neliru’s sirspicion of tlic closc US.- Japan association 
color(td that rdiltioliship. Althoiigh India was riot 
strong, JaliiIn vicwcd hcr a s  a potelitid rival. This 
prolxibly oxplains wliy Japaii has inv;irial)ly intcr- 
actcc1 with India on cconomic issiics whrw Japan is 
in a stronger bargaining position, rather than on po- 
litical issucs wlicrc India has morc room for maiicxi- 
vcr. IIowcvcr, a s  a result of Iiiclia’s actions in the 
NPT iind in I3angla Desli, Japii~i secins to Iic rc- 
appraising thc lxisis of its relationship with India. 
Tndo-Japancsc collaboration in pc~i‘”-oricnted activ- 
itics which do not violate the Japaircsc constitution 
is possible if the revised Japanese attitude toward 
India rnatcrialims. Recent c:li;ingos in thc! h i m  
sccurity cnvironincnt also indicate that therc is now 
an opportunity for improving Indo-Japanese relations 
on tlic politic;il plaiw. The Sitio-Soviet rcaligiimc!nt 
Itas altcrcd the security contcxt for Japan, and thc 
r icw contcxt has Icsscncxl J;ipads nccd for an Xmcr- 
ican scc:iirity umbrc~1l:i. Thc: iiicrcasc in track coni- 
petition bctwccii thc USA and Japan for the China 
market is likely to affcct the priorities in the US.- 
Japan rc?lationship. Thc dramatic inethod by which 
Nixon movcd towarcl Peking without consiilting its 
faitliful ally has released forccs in Japanese politics 
which arc sccking to rcforrnulnte the US-Japan rc- 
lationship and to broaderi Japan’s rclationship with 
China, thc Sovict Union and India. Finally, one 

d i i l  has I ~ O W  ciiicrgcd iIs ii major p o ~ c r  I ccntcr in Asiii. IVitli its licw powcr it is 
ablc cffcctivcly to chiill(:ngc the Xmctricnii diplomacy 
which promotcd lliilitiiry balaiicc!-of-powcr politics 
in Soiith Asia. hlr. Nixon g w c  i i p  thc role of a world 
policcmnn, and instead thc USA found itself con- 
straincc1 to scck i~ piirallcl di;dogiic with thc USSll 
allcl Chi1i:i. 13ut Xincrica’s l,ala1icc:-of-powc.1. ii~>l>roi~c‘~i 
to world politics has aroiiscd suspicion among tho 
third parties not dircctly involvcd in talks with t l ~ :  
USA. From India‘s point of‘ viow, if  tlic: US.4 a i d  

Chiria collilboriitc iii a niiiiiiior wliich iinpiiigcs 111i01i 
India‘s intorcsts, it is prolxihlc that Iiidia in coopc~r;i- 
tion with thc USSR will intcrvcno ilg;iiIist Sino- 
AlrIcriciiIi IIIOVCS; thc! fordiz:itioli of the Indo-Soviet 
alignmcnt with tlrc sigiiiiig of tha trcB:ity c!lcv:itc!s 
Iiidia‘s rliploInatic role in Xsiilil affairs. Xloreovcr, 
hiclin’s military and diplomatic victory in  ni\li&l 

Dcsh oiit1Iiaiiciivcrct1lcr~~(l Peking iind IViishiligton, i d  
iis ;i co~~scx~~ic”x: it hns cnliii11ccd India’s p w c r  to 
c:xtcntl its iriitiiltivo ill clcfonsc and f‘orcign affairs. 
Bearing in inind. thc: prcccclcnt ol Incliai; military 
assistancct to Ccylon i i i id  lhigla 1)csli tlicrc is R 
pointctl Icsson in tlieso coiiflicts that tlic: stability of 
thc smallcr p o w m  in tlw Intlian Oc(!iill littord ;ir(:;i 
clcpmcls hcavily ul1011 Iiidia’s statiility. 

‘I’ho ilttitdcs of the great powers will coiitiiiiic to 
1~ significant in sh:iping Intlia’s policy pcrccrptioils, 
biit at the sriinc time the inflricncr: of tht: grcxt p t v -  
crs nccd riot be ovcrc!stiniatcd. Thc grcat p v c r s  ap- 
pear to agrcc in principle. on thc clcsirability of stalii- 
lizing crisis situations, lint it is prc:inaturc to iisslin1c 
that t h c t  great powcrs havc: itIcntio;il vicws on a givon 
problem or that tlicy arc willing to sul~ordinatc their 
iiitcwsts to the nc?ccls for stnldity in a region. Thc 
searcl! for StilLility appears to L)c: gciiriinc, hilt tht: 
great p)w‘crs seem to clisagrot: on thc substantivc is- 
siics iiiidcrlping thc c‘iiuscs ‘of iiistability. Unrlcr these 
circuinst:incos it is a bit Iiard to think of contcm- 
poruy international politics without il “bad grly,” 
that is, soineoiic who frcquc?ntly thr(’iltc?lis :~nd  infrc- 
quc!ntly (:veil iiscs forcct, Ixit who is not iiiclinctl to 
makc: low: or total war. ‘I’lircats iintl cworitcr-tlircnts 
are going to be part of the Asiaii political proccsscs 
duri~ig the 1970’s, and one c;in Iiypotlicsizc that in 
the subcontincnt stability ciin bc achievcd oiily 
through military imbalancc: in  \vhicli India is dom- 
inant; without India’s cooperation there cariiiot bc 
any stability in thc region. 


